The Westbrook Town home Condominium Association
A Non-Profit CorPoration
Minutes of the
ANT{UATMEETING

October 18ttr,2011
WWW.WESTBROOKTOWNHOM ES.@M

Meeting was called to order at 6:39 pm by Don Hickman'
and Don Hidrman' Dorie
Memberc Prcsent: Janis Coltver, Kenneth Gibbs, Robert Hamel, Andrea
Niswander'
McArthur, Lisa McCurdy, Mr. & Mrs. Phillip Moore, Susan Murphy, Billand Brenda
Dorn, and Dennis Brooksfor
Doug Nowlin, Heather onwelter, Beth Harchbarger, Joann Prtano, Rita
Satori.

Memberc by Proxy: No proxies were received'

Guests:Ail.ProRealtyManagementASentTerriZdanowitz.
Proof of notice of meeting was pnesented and wiil be on file'
Brenda Niswander turned over the meeting to President Don Hickman'

Report by the President:
you
pest controtwas discussed. conactTerri's office (All-Pro Realty Management - 7824663) if
Heather Huff mentioned that
have any problems with ants, bees, box elder bugq spiderc, etc'
that it was
when they sprayed for bugs it killed her tree in front of her condo. Terri reported
come back in the spring'
tooked at and was told ttrat it looked like it was mostly dead but might
Heather agreed to have them look at it again in the Spring'

mounted to the building'
Satellite Dishes: satellite dishes may be on your patio, but not on rooft or
pote and some units can hook up to that'
Dish Network has placed their equipment on a light
the condos so they auto'
Door Ughts: tooklng at replacing the light outside the front door of all
maticalty oome on at night when you come in'
of the light- Would cost
Screen Doorc: Some of the units have the outside light on the wrong side

too much to change light fixture (replace siding and redo electrical).
pump will cost $2,0fi). one
Well Report: Brwerc ctrecked 19G0 and it needs a new pump. Nmr
unit has aL%' vatve, and another unit has a valve issue'
ptowing is done early in the morning. Please move your oars so they can plowthe
the same oomwhole parking tot. Terri is getting new quotes for this winter. We will not be using
pany that we used last year-

Snow

plwing:

Will be
Windour wells have been replaced. Two weren't replaced by request of the owners.
putting peestone in the window wetls. Doug Nowlin motioned, seconded by Janis Collver. Motion
carries.

presldent's report was accepted and meeting tumed over to Susan Murphy for Treasure/s report'
Treasurey's Report given by Susan Murphy'

Nowlin to accept the
Financials lor 2OLLwere given. Motion by Janis Collver, seconded by Doug
2O11as presentd. Voted, all approved, motion carries'
Hickman. voted, all
Budget tor 2otlwas given. Motioned by Susan Murphy, seconded by Andrea
approved, motion carries.
Miscellaneous items

d

iscussed

:

equally split among
Roof - Alt o*rners paid assessment of rooh so future roof replacements must be
of replacing
($6,8fi0
instead
upon
agreed
was
all owners. Temporary fix of remaining 3 buildings
them at this time.

the Management office'
NOn-complianoe to Bylaws such as dogs, noise, etc. must be reported to
issues are iltegal, call the police immediately.

lf

This wiil
Website: Discussed changing, or adding, to our sign out front to add our website address.
property.
the
on
signs
sales
rentalfior
all
make peopte aware of the websl'te and remove

All-Pro Realty &
Developer and ByLaws booklets can be picked up at Terri Zdanourit/s office,
property Management located at 4om lansing Anenue, Jackson, Mi.
No special committee at this time.

are: Joann
The next volunteer committee to apprcye the Annual meeting minutes of Lolt,,ltl,
Terri
to
przano,Lisa Mc€urdy, and Andrea Hickman. Beth Harshbarger will email minutes
Zdanowitz and she will email them out for approral'
and vice-President.
There are three positions open for the Board of Directors: secretary Treasurer,
Andrea Hickman nominated Lisa McCurdy. Lisa acoepted. Rita t),orn and Heather Hufrnominated
Voted,
themselves, Motion made by Susan Murphy for a single ballot, seconded by Doug Nowlin.
all apprwed, motion carries.

Meeting Adiourned at 8:25 Pm.

